
Headington Market Stall List 
26 September at Quarry Hollow Park 

More information about all of our stallholders can be found in the trader directory 
at www.headingtonmarket.org. Note that selection and arrangement are subject to change on the 
day. 
 
Near entrance gate:  

• Coffee Stop – Artisan coffees served just the way you like them: in environmentally friendly 
biodegradable cups. Also serving sweets, snacks and cold drinks. 

Stalls in the trading area, clockwise from left-hand side:  

1. Cornfield Bakery - breads, cakes, croissants, donuts and other baked treats 
2. Ali's Olives - Ali is back with his Mediterranean delights! Olives, feta, hummous. Perfect for 

a picnic! Try the baklava. 
3. Pindy’s Samosas – The wonderful Pindy’s Samosas is back with a delicious range of 

homemade vegan Indian snacks and curries. For best flavour, heat samosas and bhajis in the 
oven for 5-7 minutes. 

4. Apple's Pantry - Now featuring Thai curries and sides! Offering Oxfordshire free range eggs, 
cakes, brownies, local honey, jams, FLOUR, and cake mixes. 

5. Thames Valley Police Community Team - Here to dish out advice and socially distanced 
chat, not tickets! 

6. Blackland Organics – featuring the highest quality organic vegetables and fruits, much of it 
grown on Jamie's 10-acre family farm. 

7. Eadles Meats and Pies - fresh, tasty, high quality meats, eggs, poultry, fresh baked savoury 
pies, and more! The family-sized chicken pie is lovely for a simple Sunday lunch. 

8. Re Due Sicilie - Artisan foods from southern Italy, homemade mozzarella, sauces, oils, and 
sweets. 

9. Deli No 5 - wonderful artisan UK cheeses, butter, crackers, and chutneys and lovely fresh 
fish from the aptly named Fresh Fish Shop including salmon, trout, cod, sea bass, hake, and 
mackerel. 

10. Styan Family Produce - delicious locally grown fruit and veg in season picked the day before 
market for peak flavour and freshness. Plums now in season: try the wonderful heirloom 
varieties while they are in stock. 

Near the exit: 

• N&J Plants - highest quality bedding and container plants for the home gardener. Home 
delivery available for larger orders. Ask Noel for details and planting advice.  

• Harry the Wood Turner - beautiful, one of a kind handcrafted gifts and home wares.  

Hot Street Food near the Village Hall: 

• Go Greek – delicious souvlaki and wraps with fresh veggies, hot off of the grill. 

http://www.headingtonmarket.org/

